Children’s Music Therapy Questionnaire

Name: .................................

We’re going to write a report about you and me in music therapy. We’ll write about everything we’ve been doing and what you think of music therapy. So please answer the questions to help us know what you think!

1. Which of these things have you done in Music Therapy? (Circle what you have done)

- Played guitar
- Played tambourine
- Played xylophone
- Written a song or tune
- Played glockenspiel
- Made a CD recording
- Played the drums
- Played the cymbal
- Played keyboard
- Or something else?

2. What do you like best about music therapy?
3. a. How do your music sessions make you feel? (circle one)

Unhappy  Okay  Happy  Something else?

b. Would you like to say anything else about music therapy?

4. Do you think coming to music helps you at school?

Yes  No  Not sure

5. How do you think music therapy has helped you?

Thank you very much!!!